BL. PASO HEEALD-POST, Friday, May 30, 1958-

Jimmy Bryan Wins 500 Say Hold High
Torch of Freedom
Mile Speedway Classic (Continued
from Page One)
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New Versatile Shop
Fitted Out for. Navy

.

IMbntecfto' drive, was ticketed for
driving to the-.left' of' the.. centerj,
of the roadway and causing, an

Three
In Auto

Mealtime Delight

accident.
By Associated Pras
„. ' „«
Bobby Suggs, 24, of 7821;West
BALTIMORE,, May 30. .- The
drive was .treated- for! facial cuts
Nayy has a new.jack-of-all trades
for its service, and supply fleet. Two persons \receiyed minor in- and bruises and released fawn El
It's a 9400-ton combination supPaso General. Hi* .two-year-old son
ply ship, dock 'for small craft, juries and a third was^admitted, to received minor cuts.and bruises.
(Continued from Page One)
fields which symbolizes that great dry-dock for a seaplane and land- El Paso. General .Hospital, today
conflict and those which'followed, ing platform for a .helicopter.
after a head-on collision at .the in Named to Committee
three times and finished twice,
can and will, light the way for us Called.the
called.ttie USNS
USZNS Point
romi Barrow,
jsanuw, tersection. of North L o o p and
eighth last year and in 1955.
who proudly proclaim that we are ^ ]2.5 .million ship was designed
.Major Henry B. Jensen of 4221
greatest by
Haticrhtpr.c: of
of the.: greatest
u,, the
tv>o Navy
Maw Bureau of Ships to Butcher roads.
Five of the cars'in the worst
sons „„*
and daughters
Moonlight drive, stationed at Ft.
Lilly.
Calderon,
a
-passenger
in
'the-.Umted fit arctic, needs .of the Military
nation on this earth
sniashup in speedway history surBenmng, Ga., has been .appointed
Sea Transportation Service. It will one: of. the automobiles, was re- to the Handicap Committee of the
States of America.
vived minor damages to continue
ported
in
'fair
condition
at'
El
Paso
Both these Memorial Day speak- be used primarily to supply, arctic General Hospital with severe lace- Officers' Club golfing activities
in_.the race. These were driven
The Club works in conjunction with
ers paid tribute to those who gave military bases which .f o r m the rations of the face.
by.. Johnny Thomson, J i m m y
their lives in all wars involving the radar warding system.
Candelario Calderon, 39, of 606 the^Ft. Benning Country Club.
Reece, Johnnie To Ian, Johnnie
.InAmerican people, allthe way. from
Parsons and Shorty Templeman. A Decision on establishme'nt of the Revolutionary War to the KoRich Tomato
high, density air traffic and air- rean, conflict
. . .
•
j'
Eight Others.Out
port zone at Municipal Airport will Mr Fox' reminded the. Memorial
' Sauce
B u t . eight other /cars w e r e
EDDIE
OPPENHEIM
AND
CO.
^
be made within 90 days.
Day
'audience,
that
"some,of
the
eliminated in the;one'pileup, those .At a hearing on the .proposal
;
honored dead who are buried with9038 Highly ,80 E«t •
,^,c
driven.by O'Connor, Elisan, Bob yesterday, small/plane operators
in eye-view and in U. S. Military
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS-ADDITIONS . ,
Veith, Paul Goldsmrth, Art .Bisch,
claimed it would "put them'out of Cemeteries over the world, were
• PATIOS-FENCES-REMOpELING
_
Len Sutton, Unser and Rathmann.
so tired when they died on battle- (Continued from Page One)
the air."
• FREE ESTIMATES—CONTRACTORS
The yellow slow flag was out •The proposal, aimed at cutting fields afar," and tha.t. "it is well 1111K
nite.itf/v
reply „„
as _,
soon as Mollet and
for;25 minutes, in which the field down' hazards in the vicinity, of the they are at rest on the. bosom of ~)iexonne
Diexonne return.
SUPER SPECIAL
covered 18 'laps and the average airport, drew civilian pilots' pro- Mother Earth and deep in the ^t
At the moment, it
appeared the
... ~rr—~...~
THIS
WEEK ONI.Y
speed for the first .20 laps was tests at a hearing yesterday.
hearts of grateful countrymen."
only thing sustaining Socialist opslowed -to 107.972 miles per hour. Establishment of the zone will There were other;observances of position was the specter of leaving
SUPER KBMTONE PAINT
But Bryan, Bettenhausen, .Eddie require that all pilots whose planes Memorid Day in El Paso. Willie
UNRIVALLED
Communists alone in their opUNSURPASSED
Gallon*
f 5.43;_: Quart* $1.38
Safchs; and George Araick began a carry, two-way radio must estab- Barraza VFW Post No. 9173
tion to De Gaulle—a strategic
m-El
Paso-for value
dual for first place thereafter and lish .contact with the airport-tower
anywhere for-quality. .
Smeltertown, and spot for the Reds to pick up electh«:average speed had soared to when they enter the air traffic conducted a memorial _ service J»toral support..
BANK FINANCING - EASY^SHOPPINS
conuuiiLcw «• 4iiw**««*"— —
Your grocer wants to sell you what.you want.
131236 miles per hour after 250
;
OPEN SUNDAYS 9:00 A.M. TO 1:00 P.M,
The
.LUC '.76-year-old
' IT-JT bflll^JlU Coty
\s\JlJ
was
TTMk? work
r» Vi-^k
the
ohurch
yard,
with
Mario
Acezone
and
maintain
it
until
they
so, ask Mm to stock Ashley't
miles. The leader* were clicking
sdo as the speaKer..
ng tirelessly to whip together-solid
speaker.
off-laps at averages'ranging'from are on the ground, 'that planes vedo
without 'two-way radio cannot land A special feature of the. day was middle-line backing for De Gaulle.
141 to 143 miles an hour.
1
to be-aflyingtrip made to El Paso
=.
jfcdfway through the race there or take off from .the field without by Ted C. Cornell, national cluef
previous
permission and that all
were .20' cars running. Out also
of staff of. the Veterans of Foreign
books closed, charge purch«te$ payable In Jultf.
were'Chuck Weyan, whose car spun planes entering the zone must slow
and other VFW oficials. The
into the wall on the northwest turn, to their minimum safe flying speed. Wars
El Paso visit, is scheduled as part
and: Sachs, Billy Garrett and Jack Planes without tworway radio
of a series, of stops at-Texas cities
can.
enter
the
high
density
air
Turner due to mechanical diffistarting'af Temple, and arranged
traffic
zone
but
cannot
enter
the
culties.
high density airport zone without as a- special tribute to.the .War
Wrecks In Storm
Dead. ,.- ..
Thomson also was out due to previous permission.
The .services, at Ft. Bliss N*
handling problems caused by faulty Decision on establishment of the tional Cemetery mcluded the plac•ligament resulting from the bang- zones must be made within 90 ing of a wreath by Mrs. Juana Del
ing around he received in the first days.
sado. There was an Honor Guan
Itp coTJisioQ.
under 1st Lieut; Dale T. Davis o
.Templeman also got back into
the 550th Battalion, 1st Guided
the race.
Missile Brigade.-Unser, a first time starter, went
Gabriel. L. Navarette, County
over the wail in the first-lap crash.
veterans service officer, was chair
O'Connor was wrecked in the
man of the Memorial Day Services
first of his five Memorial Day
^jmmdttee
•tarts, in ..954, when a freak storm
hit only the southeast corner of (Continued from Page One)
the track, where he was running. (believe jne, we were glad to hear Memorial Mass
He-finished eighth in bo* 1955 and he is safe."
1957 but was stopped in 1956 by ' Jerry told 'Mrs. Steele that he A memorial mass in memory o
lost all his gear when water flood- Adolfo Bustamante will be givei
a split radiator.
Dick Rathmann.. said, "Elisian ed in through the four-foot hole in >y his family and.friends in Guard
•aid his brake* went out and he the sub ..which, he said, was on an Angel Church Monday a
• "
jpun in front of me. My car was the ocean's bottom at a. 60 feet a. m.
•plit.in two and it wai just a mess depth. He said ..the Navy was to"
back, there,' I have .only a few .promptly re-outfit the .rescued and
was rushing money to them.
bruises."
He added that the Stickelback
We have hljhest quality
was to' 'have left Pearl Harbor today on a secret mission.
. .
Jerry graduated from .Austin
High School- in 1955 and .joined
the Navy shortly after. He has one
more year of service. While the
.Stickelback was undergoing reSome of oor sujjfested
(Continued from Page One) pairs, he was on leave in El Paso
vmrietiei we:
until May 1.''
Duffy Sasser of -Clevis," N. M.,- a
• Mexican Jane
busness associate- and friend; D. Rains Raise Level
•
Yellow Dent
G. Kirkland of Lubbock, who was
'•
Golden
Bantam *
appointed temporary manager' of Of Red Bluff Lake
• Hickory King
the .'photo business, in >•, telegram Special to The Hcrald-Poit • . '
»igned.'"Pat"^and-3ent,irom-Dal. ^-PECOS, May.31.-~. Heavy.'jains AUo > food §npply of other
las .March 15,1957; Luther M. Pat- which'-fell ia' the-.Peeps area this FIELD SEED. Come- In, call
or write ui for your needs!
terson of Chicago, 'father of the month have caused the -level.; of
missing man now in El Paso; R. Red Bluff Lake to rise about five
A. Have a fling and buy. two! A pureLScotch" value—for
G. Prince of the Prince Janitor and one-half feet.
rarely is so much "know how" packed'into one wit at
Service; Former Deputy Sheriff This amount accounted for 13,200
1705 Texas Ave:
John Frizzeli, who first handled acre -feet of water added to the
such a price. Janhen designing, shape making, plus fine
KEystone 3-1431
.the investigation; and Doyle Riley huge lake bringing the total lake
measure
to
about
45,500
acre
feet
— We Deliver —
gingham cotton that has been.Controlled to dry quickly
of 'Albuquerque, representative of
a. firm that sold supplies to Pat of water.
and practically wrinkle-free. In rich red-yellow miniature
tersom.
Clooney tartan.
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Decision on Air
Traffic Zoning
Due in 90 Days
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Socialists Check
De Gaulle's Plans
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Family of Distinguished Foods
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El Pasoan Saved
From Sinking Sub

at both ttore*

Farmers!

Patterson Quiz
Witness Called

SEED
CORN

HEID BROS.

B'narZion +o Have
Its Annual Picnic
The annual B'nai, B'rith, Zion
picnic will be held on Sunday, June
!, from 10 t. m. to 2 p. m. in the
Memorial Park. All cars will meet
*t .Cliff .street war -the.synagogue
and proceed by car-caravan escorted by police motorcade to the
picnic grounds.' A nice program
of Various 'games and prizes for
children of all ages is arranged.
Fre« drinks and popsicles for the
children by tickets oaly. Tickets
•will be distributed to the children
at' the picnic grounds. If transportation is not available, please
ca^l the office, KE 2-9753 for accomodations. .
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\Vhen repair lime comes
... do it on time with a
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
from The State National,

slxop is

our

of course!

Girls everywhere adore theia wonderful
carefree jwim shbrh. Attention! St«
how neat and crisp they look? Thty
ttay that way, too, becaui* tha poplin
hat been Controlled—. «van drias
wrinkle free. Bold stripes of color en

MORE

•white with the added flip -of • littl*
gob tab at the neckline.

10.95
thoe salon, downtown

Red or black
patent, beige
kid. 10.95

THAN
C. Thii popular tuit disappears as fast as it arrivei, jo betfer hurry,
down! A completely backless maillot with.two dozen buttons
that elo» to give you a turtleneck, open for a shirtwaist-effect.
It clings as If poured into it (even when swimming), and streamlinei the figure like a two-way stretch should. Pastel'dotted

Clever stripping sandals—cute

helanca nylon.;

,

as a bug! Thongs—in

colors to match a summer
Ttrquoise or
pink kid, black
patent. 10.95

FREE

. .
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STORESIDE PARKING
1

.lor«tto j'uburb«n .

rainbow! You'll want them all!

at both Glass stores

•

loretto suburban • downtown bassett tower

